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Taylor, of r.ruriHwkk: To provide
for tho publication of the apportion-rnfn- t

of funds to the public sohool
tilai.rlotu, ';

Ulckett: to provide for bond for
the Loul.burg graded school.

Davis: To increase the number of
Hyde ebunty commissioners.

wood: To appoint board of ed-

ucation for Handolph.
Forho: To extend the time for '' . . 'a-- '
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hunting bne month in certain parti
of Randolph.

Douffhion: To provide for assess-
ing property and collecting ; taxes,

'; this being known as the machinery
, act, Doughton stating that it la so

very similar to the law enacted tiro
year ate that there waa no need of
incurring the expense 01 priming
new , law, aa printed copies 01 me
Old one are on hand.

tPa Ballad r. Va hriff flf
Cleveland. -

Galloway, of Greene: To incorpor-
ate ti iitorn nf HnnWrtnn.

v, Kennedy: To amend the Rcvlaal
regarding the sale of personal prop
s' VJ.

poimmeni 01 a coiion wciRucr i
lfao.lra.rtnn

SCOTLAND NECK FOLK8 WILL
DECIDE LIQUOR QUESTION
xne Din allowing me peupi ui

RvitlavM Va.1t in vnta. rtn nrnhlhltlon
or dispensary came up as a special
order. Chairman Hanklns, of the
committee, said the bill first came
before the committee and wan un-
favorably reportod, 12 to 7. that af
terwards the House it 10

the commute" and It was again
firaliil)v i.nnHr (Vint thi-r- w a H

nm Tl M a mil
Jority of the petitions, each side
cwimmi ii ; inai ine louiumic v.v. u
down motions to report tho bill fa-

vorably and then defeatfd a motion
to give It an unfuvornble report;
thus the bill came before I ho House
practically without prejudice. It
waa true that both Representatives
from Halifax, both of thtm living in
Scotland Neck, favored the bill, but
he thought the bent Interests of the
State, aa well as of that county would
be subserved best by the defeat of
the bill and that he looked at It
from this standpoint. NVal, of Hall-fa- x,

denied the statement that all
waa peaceful in Scotland Nock, say-

ing it waa a bad mistake, because
now It was a place of unrest and
turmoil, because of the proposition
to deny its people the right of vot-

ing on anything. Neal said he did
not represent the wets or the drys,
but tried to represent all the peo-

ple, and that when he went home
last Saturday he never got such a
cordial reception in his life.

He said that If th bill waa pass-
ed he would go home the happiest
man in the State, because his people
would approve his stand here for
Justice and Democratic principles.
The bar-roo- m men put prohibition
on Scotland Neck when it first came
to keep off a dispensary.

Kltchln, spealcInK for the bill, sal1 he

h sorry personal attacks hud been
made on him by enemies of this meas-
ure. He sai! one of the prime movers
In this effort to run rough shod oyer
the Representatives from Halifax hud
voted for a coal black nea;ro In Halifax
and against one of the white Democrats
in North Carolina, Dowd asked Kltchln
If the man who had so voted was not
the Democratic treasurer of Halifax
county. Kltchln said that was true ntnl
then Dewd asked If Kltchln bti.l not
voted for this man. With this Kltchln
ratdled: "1 am a Democrat. lie was
nominated by the Democrats party, hav-Ini- r

tiarom a Democrat, and 1 stand by
my party platform and Its nominees and

(Great applause).
VI8ITOR CALLED DOWN.

As Dpwd continued to ask questions
Kltchln said: "As you seem to be so
well posted by the man sitting by your
fide, suppoee you let him ask me" At
IMs Mr. Shields, of Scotland' Neck, who
was slttlns by !wd. In Preston's seat
half-raise- d himself and apparently ad-

dressing the Kptaker, made a request to
be heard. The Speaker brought down
bis gavel with a resounding whack, end
called attention to the rules, statins that
persons not members of the House
should retire to the lobby. Dowd and
fibUtds rose, the Speaker statin that

kaa a muv in which the nrivlb ses
f the floor would bo extended lsltors

en request of members by a vote of the
House. Shields thtn retired to n. sent
iu the lobby. iowd occupying a rear seat
by Marsha w. Just In front of Hhlelds,
who continued to give him Information

n points made during the continuance
of Kltchln s speeoh.

Kltchln then gve a detailed history
of the Hiuor troubles In Hcotlund Nerk,
declaring he knw every man, woman
and child and every voter Hurt-- . Me !

rlered, "In the prisfii.f of ;. d and nil
pepopln." that the petitions for a vote
on this matter had a Urgf majority of

now trying to run rough sh it over their
RepreentatlvB had every rontiilence In
film until the foon-- Hint tins petition
had a majority lln had promised to in-

troduce and support this bill, should a
majority of the voters wtitlon for It

After thsy found a majority h.nl so pe-

titioned, nd knowing that he kept Ills
pUdges and his words, they hud turned
on him ami were tryir.n to rend lilrn.

DOUOIiASH llll.l..
rwiirlaa armka affalriM the Mil M.ivlnt--

the Democratic platform pn' lb iliy
Stood (or prohibition, and that the bill
really permltte. I vole n bar rooms as
wwll as on dlspensnrv He made a ter-

rible arrlgnment of ttv . vil brought
about by liquor nnd the irntflo In It,
and urged memberx to vole Ilk' good
men and hit l wherever th.v suw It

Dowd. onnoslriK the l.ill snlrl he wouni

aft

tniH .mm i tf i'it y ttie eM'cimes of In- -
ditinnt Corf "!i iiti vatarana to the re-
union at l.lciiiniind next Bumiixr, as
uh a bill would contravene an act of

Cunaress.
A lursro number of bills were ratified.

The military committee reported that It
bad the mllltla bill under, consideration.
The provision In this that there shall
lie exemption from Jury duty end road
duty by . contributing members of com-
panies was found to be unconstitutional.

Hills were Introduced as follows:
Greer; To amend the Revleal regarding

shipment of liquor Into Columbus county,
I'harr: To regulate the amount ot bag-

gage allowed passengers.
Kallenger: To amend the law regard-

ing retailing wine In Polk.
Reld: To establish a school ' of tech

oology at Spray and maintain It.
Howard: A resolution ,of respect,

the sympathy of the Senate
with Senator Fleming as to the death of
his mother. This resolution waa Im-
mediately adopted.

Buxton: A Joint resolution authorising
the Governor and Council of State . to
expend such sum aa may be necessary
for placing a statue of Vance in statu-
ary hnll In the Capitol at Washington.

Dickey: Resolutions regarding the see-rr- vl

Hague peace conference, requesting
iTeshlent Roosevelt to urge " that this
conference shall continue until peace Is
sssured for nve years. This resolution
whs Immediately adopted.

M neon:. To amend the charter of the
Gastonla Cotton Manufacturing Co. This
hill Immediately passed and waa sent
to the House.

PASSED THIRD READING.
The following bills passed third read--

"f'or working the public roads at Hills-bor-

and authorising a bond Issue.
To extend High Point s police Jurisdic-

tion.
The Senate took un Kluttl's bill to

compel prompt delivery of telegrams, It
having n favorable; commute report,
nlso a minority, report by Pharr and
Hicks. A considerable debate resulted.
The bill requires teleg-ap- h companies to
promptly transmit and deliver all mes
sages which they nave received ior
transmission and ror wnicn iney nave
received jmy. or accept for transmission,
nny company negligently, violating tho
net, to be llnblb to a. penalty of 1100, to
eny perxon asrfrrlevod thereby, the set
not to affect any cause of action under
which damages are recoveranie oy ex
isting laws.

KI.UTTZ SPEAKS FOR BILL.
Kltntz made an effective speech In ad

vocacy or his bill, saying leiegrapn
companies were notoriously inefficient
nnl thai there wns a necessity for cor-

recting evils which exist under the
of these companies. He

declared that Mr Thorn, of the Southern
Railway, recognised the penalty statute
a a necenslty for enforcing laws against

while service corporation and make the
alter perform their duties, Thorn hold

ing that a penalty statute Is Just, which
ran nl rr a public service corporations to
do what If Is reasonable for them to per- -
(orm. Klutti sail the penalty in his
hill would . obtain only where there
should be negligence, and that where
there was not negligence a company
would not be liable. The bill was Intend
ed simply to give the public a more effi-

cient service, and not to punish them
for what they cannot reasonably do.
I'hsrr, opposing- the bill, said he had
reached the conclusion that the penalty
business In North Carolina had been
over done. He did not know of any act
which would open up ths lnrger rush of
legislation than this bill, which he be-

lieved would have a demoralizing effect
If enacted as a law. He thought the bill
unreasonable and declared It would be
shocking for the Ieglslature to pass a
bill giving a man something ror notn-In- g.

LBBTER FROM GOVERNOR ELROD
President Winston rend a letter from

8. H. Elrod, of South Da-
kota, regarding resolutions adopted by
this Legislature sent to htm, extending
his compliments to President Winston
and Sneaker Justice, the letter stntlng
that Governor EH rod's father wns born
In North Carolina, a few miles south of
Wlnston-Salo-

A message was received from Governor
Olenn, recommending the establishment
of a eastern Carolina training school,
savlnir that If the nsjonle of the east
come year efter year, asking for this
school, and their petition Is continually
denied, there will arise friction which
may be injurious, and that he could see
no reason why the establishment of this
school would be detrimental to the State
N'nrinol A Industrial Collfge. The mes

ge also rererrea to tne industrial ue- -
Vnlopment of North Carolina and espe-
cially related to the conditions of Alle- -

whnnv. LAshe. Watauga rountles. and
ssked that whatever might ho done
would bo done for these count. us, which
now have no railway facilities. Tho
message endorsed the proposition to
create a school of technology at Spray.
to Instruct students In the science of
manufacture and said this school wnuld
grently aid in Increasing the number of
Intelligent workmen In the cotton and
Mher mills of the StMe. In conclusion
the Governor asked, that whatever the
Leelslnturo could do. It would do. In en
cnnrairinK Immigrants to come to North
rnndliia and to Invito the Investment of
cnnltn He said he desired the enact
ment of a strong Immigration law nd
he thought the bureau of Immigration
should be re-- , stabllshed under the con
trol of the agricultural department.

KI.VTTZ HILL TABLED.
After the message had been read, dis

cussion of the Kluttt telegraph bill was
resumed Mclean s ild he regretted to
l.nve to opposa this bill, but he thougt t
there was already enough lew to punlsu

nl
transmit messages promptly. The doc
trine of mental anguish obtains In all
Its vigor In North Carolina, but the
Kluttj bill provides a peralfy of $100

when no damage occurred at all, and
this he declared unfnjr and unjust

K nt tat replied to the various argu
nients Huston moved to table the bill.
This was done, 18 to 17.

HOLT'S HILL DISCt'SSEn
Holt's bill to authorise, and remilre

jeverv county to levy a speclnl tax for
tin- - support of one or more uuhllo
schools In i vi ry school district for four
months In em h eor and to amend the
Itevlsnl nicirdlng special appropriations
(. r cpial, ring school terms, rame up as
a speclil or ler Hnlt offered an amend-
ment whlrh wns a .tripled, providing that
the special tux shall riot exceed 10 cents
on the ton nesnd valuation of iiron- -

" on the poll. lit spoks
of the Mil. saying It was the

purpose of the fathers In framing thr
North "'iirolina constitution to have four
ni' nine s. hoo The hill Passed second
res. Una mil tin Senate rtt 1 IB adjourned

cmio sTrr.i. with yarx.
Prlwmcr t uts One Hnr In IS. Hours

Ami tnothrr In A Hours.
Popular Mechanics

What the drop of water does to the
hardest stone. s only a olrrumstsnce
to what a thread of yard can accom-
plish.

Major McCltughry, warden of the
Federal prison nt Fort Leavenworth,
on.-- found a prisoner who wss sup-pose- d

to be pounding tone working
at olio of tho bars lo en outside

window.
The mnn flnilly admitted what he

was l l n r end was Induced to give
a demonstration. A gratlnn of the
sunn, lb hi rlptlon was pl.n-e- In his
oil, an. I a guard stationed over him
lo ict the proof of the statement.

With the limestone dust and silicate
from the ntone pile, the yarn from his
sock nnd a little water this man cut
the ticemer steel bar In eighteen
working hours. With some fine rm-,rr- y,

a chalk line, nnd twn wooden
handholds to save his fingers he made
the other clean cut of tho bar In flvo
hours, proving tho matter to the
guard's satisfaction.

Ilullct DUMgr. After 44 Years.
Philadelphia Dispatch In N. Y. Amcr-lea- n.

A bullet that was Imbedded In the
nose of Joseph B. Carr, g veteran of
tha civil war, for mora than 44 years,
became dislodged g few days ago whlla
the soldier was lying on a couch in
bit home.

At tha close of the war Carr con-
sulted g number of specialist In an
effort to have the bullet dislodged.
Many remedies were also tried, but
tha ball cauld not ba removed, Tse-tv- ar

n sUtpMi nt M "tun.
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Frames

A. II.- - WAS II

, Th following-name- d constituted
dining party at the Hotel 8elwyn

last evening: Mra, A., T. fiummey, Mra
Deveraux, of New Jotlt and Mrs. 8. O.
Brooks and Misses Madeline. Orr and
Edith Welsh, of New York and Mr.
II. H. Orr. ,

-

Turn Your face
Dollars.

Many m Man Haa Failed Because Hi
Face Waa a Plotnra of Calamity.
It takes sunshine to produce a rose,
perfect rose. And so man. to be

successful, must have sunshine in- -,

side. The life which has it not,
which has no health and no happi-
ness, la sour, surly, pessimistic, and

failure. The world already has too
many vinegar faces that breathe ill-w- ill

and strife. The world wants
Joy, comfort, sunshine, and will cling
to the man who has it, who radiates
gladness and triumph wherever he is
and under all circumstances.

Some people have a genius for
seeking out the disagreeable, the
crooked, the bad and the ugly. These
are the destroyers; they travel in
schools, they herd together, for they
love their kind, and the cheerful part
of the world will hay nothing to do
with them.

And why is it that so many peddle
disaster, knowing at the same time
that If they do, their lives will be
ruined? Some people cannot help It,
for pessimism usually comes from
bodily disorders, and this cannot al-
ways be prevented. The stomach,
for Instance, Is the most common
cause of discontent, sour face, reck-
lessness, disgust and lack of am-
bition. A bad stomach there Is the
secret of many a failure. Any one
can have a good stomach, a strong
stomach, a stomach that can take
care of anything and everythlg that
is put into it, no matter whether it
Is a very bad stomach now or not
The nwhy not have It?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this
very thing. One ingredient of these
llttl etableta digests J. 000 grains of
food, and no matter how bad is your
dyspepsia o rlndtgestlon, these tablets
will digest everything I nyour stom-
ach, thoroughl yand completely, and
better an dqulcker than a healthy
stomach oa ndo the same thing.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
quickly loss of appetite, brash. Irri-
tation, burning sensations, nausea,
heartburn, eructations, loss of vim
and spirit, bad memory- - and dys
pepsia and indigestion in their very
worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world
can do so much. Ton should carry
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around
wit hyou wherever you go and take
them after meals. Then only will
you realise what It is to enjoy a
meal, and what perfect digestion
meana Tour whole body and yoor
mind will feel the effects, your vim
win increase, you will be more satis
fied with what the world does, yon
will think happier and be happier
arul your face will b eone of supreme
contentment. That will bring yon
success and then more success. Tour
face will bring you dollars. Try it
it will cost you Just 60c. for a pack- -
age of these wonderful Stuart'a Dys-

pepsia Tablets, at any drug store on
earth.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at onee send you by
mall a sample package free. Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 51 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears are re-

quested to settle at once, as

I have to make settlement.
W. B. TAYLOR,

I 6. T. 0.
FOREST OAK AND PINE CORD

WOOD FOR SALE
By car e-- wagon load, delivered

any part of city; full measure guar-
anteed. Price IS.50 per cord, cash
with order or on delivery of wood.
Order by mall or left at my house,
401 South Tryon 8t or glvn to my
wagon drlvr, will recelv prompt
attention. FRED OLIVER.

Vj Best Liquors
WtVa at--k aa Sk.

Msa as waWiU as4

Ms Mask aoaiaiM

and V , if:- ; t ii... il I , . i .. . :

"1 t.ive been told It la not uili y
In Now York to Interrupt when. i
objection lit belnir uted."

Mr, Jerome nut down,
A DUEL 13 PROMISED.

Mrs. Thaw's cross-examinati- pro-
mises a fluid between the two attorneys
as well as between Mr. Jerome and the
wife of the defendant. Thaw seemed
In a very cheerful frame of mind during
the afternoon, especially when Mr Del-
mas was Insisting that tho

of his wire ahould proceed. , The
young man grew more sober-favce- d after
Mr. Jerome had begun to ply his ques-
tions in a way that Indicated a relentless
search Into Mra. Thaw'a oaat life. Mr.
Jerome did not even forget the incident
of the cat and th conductor who want-
ed to put it off the train. Mra. Thaw had
testified that she had told her husbad
of this Incident In her early life. Mr.
Jerome also remembered that Mrs. Thaw
had told of eatlnar chocolate sola ires at
ner nrst dinner witn Mtanrora wnue.
"It wasn't dinner.", pouted th witness,
"It was upper."..,..j;:,.-...,.?-,.':''i- ''

In comnletlna- - har direct testimony
Mrs. Thaw had told of the conversations
she and her husband had had regarding
the fat of other young women at tho
hands of Stanford White. On of these
girls waa known aa "he Pie Girl." . She
waa IS vaara of asra'and wore Omv a
gauxe dress when ahe sprang from a big
pie ai a atag dinner." "'

The witness declared that May Mao-Kenx- le

had told her that Stanford White,
when told she and Harry wera very hap
py together, had remarked: ''Pooh, It
won't last. I will get her back.

Harry ThaWa letter to Antbonr Corn-stoc- k,

describing three houses or studio
where he declared "Stanford Whit and
other - scoundrels" lured young glrle,
waa read.,- - Among the place described
was the house In West Twenty-fourt- h

street where th vlvet swing and the a
mirrored bed room were located..

Mra. Thaw Identified 42 letters wnicn
she said were In the handwriting of
Stanford White. The letters were not
offered in evidence, but Mr, Delmaa will
attempt later to get them Into the case.

MRS. CAINE A WITNESS.
Mra. Clna who was the only other

witness of the day, .testified to. overhear
ing Harry Thaw aak Mrs. Nespit for
her daughter's hand In 1908. She also
testified aa to how Harry Thaw acted
when he saw Btanrord wnii. on ed

he appeared angry.
"Aa a man in the face of his enemy

might appear," suggested Mr. Jerome, on

a"yes." repuea tne wiine.vi. riaimaa osVsH tha witness if she
did not mean that Thaw's conduct in the
presence of White was irrational.

ttne said sns aw.
To Mr. Jerome she again said he ap

peared tangry. Mr. Jerome quesuoneo a
Mrs. Caine closely and brought out
many statement from her with regard,
to Harry Thaw and Evelyn Nesblt
Among these wa tne ia ''Nesblt had not accompanied her daugh-
ter and Harry Thaw to Europe In 19W--t- he

second trip abroad. He also got from
Mrs. Caine the fact that Evelyn Neeblt
told her that the operation which haa
figured so frequently in the ease, waa tor
aTrsndCaln. testified that Thaw had told
Mrs. Nesblt he would provide for her
and her son alwaya if she would wnnt
to her daughter's marriage to him. Mra.
Nesblt promised to oo ner w
Evelyn consent.

Ther were two vacant place at the
,h . oeeunled bv the attorneys, for the

defense y, the aeat usually occu
pied by Mr. uieason ana

and Mr. McPlke.

Bull Fighting Pay".

Madrid Correspondence New Tork
Sun.
When recently the famous Spanish

iiittin-uu- ........vionhaniitta. married a
wealthy English girl It was calculated
h Madrid oaoer that Machaqulto
had earned an average of $37,600 a
year. Statistics for H06 show that
k. aslant national snort is in a

Wis? B1VWM r
t fir 11 rtshlna condition.

During the year there were held
In Spain 585 bull fights, an lncreaae
of 85 aa compared with 105. These
involved the killing of l,87 bulla,
valued at IUS.700. The value of the
horses 'allied in these encounters
.nn.ini,it to 1177.000. Other ex- -

nonaaa amounted to over $850,000

In the corridas SS espadas took
place, one of wnom was a woman,
and 84 other toreroa, whoae aalarlea
amounted to a total ot $$00,000. The
total estimated expenditure waa

and the receipts $1,400,000.
There were numerous accidents, but
only one had a fatal result.

A Tender Conscience.
New York Correspondence Philadel-

phia Ledger.
General Passenger Agent Wallace,

of the Drle Railroad, bellevqs ne
has discovered In a mlslonary to
China the tendereat conscience on
record. A Bhort time ago he receiv-
ed the following letter:

"While a theological student I had
a half fare book In the Central Pas- -

senger Association, and ahortly be- -

fore leaving as a missionary lor
China I made a puroly business trip
over the road and used my usual
clergy rate. Looking at It one way
It was all right; looking at it in an-

other light It waa not, and so I want
this ticket to be a reminder for the
future. When a man Is preaching
the Gospel to the Chinese he does
not want anything In his past that
ought to be cleaned up. They have
a tendency to elastlo consciences
themselves, and a man does not want
knowingly to leave unchanged a past
wrong that would cause him to be
ashamed when he meets Christ.
Looking forward to the coming of
the ticket. Yours truly."

The letter waa accompanied by $5
In postage stamps, and Mr. Wallace
promptly posted to China the ticket
from Meadvllle to Pittsburg and re-
turn.

Happenings at Kcrnctssllle,
Special to Ths Observer.

Kernersvtlle, Feb. II. The new
graded school building will be com-
pleted early In May.

Mr. Israel Kerner, the oldest liv-

ing Kerner, after a critical illness,
la on our streets again.

Miss Kste Stockton left to-d- for
Florida to spend the winter.

Forsyth Is keeping close pace with
Mecklenburg for good roads. An ele
gant macadam road almost connects
us with the Twin-Cit- y.

At a meeting of the Woman's Em
broidery Club of Kernersville, Wnlch
met with Mrs. n. II. Kerner, the set
retary of the club, an election of of
ficer was hold for th new year, re
suit of which was: Mrs. J. Gilmer
Kerner, president; Mrs. T. J. Willie,
vice president; Mra R. B. Kerner,
secretary and treasurer. The annual
eceptlon was discussed and April Hi

was decided upon for the event.
which Is to be sield at the-- horn of
Miss Tllla Harmon.

NEW STYLE POWER MACHINERY

lir. V. T. Irvln has established
flouthern headquarters for . the
Webr Qas Enaln Co of Kansas
City, Mo, at th Baiwyn. . Power
generated by (as Is a comparatively
new proposition in the South, but
Its rood qualities are fast belna reals
lsed. Mr. Irwin says that, with a
Weber plant a 100 hone-pow-er plant
will save on a. ten-ho- ur run ll.OOl
per snura orar th htfhet i . grade
steam plant or eleotrlet power. Mr,
Irvln Is now Installing a 109 horse
power suction gas producer plant tn
the Hannah Pickett Cotton Mills, tn
Rockingham. Mr, Irvln Is making
Charlotte's handsome new hotel, the
Ssiwyn, headquarters and la

hew-eem-er te the city.

(Continued From I'age One.)- -

pie tha bird How all about tho
room.". '"

"What did Mr. Thaw aay?"
"He said ho must investigate this

story and see what tha truth of it
was."

"When did lie next talk about this
story?"

"pia qirl'8" waaRACia,
"The next time waa In Pittsburg,

after w were married. Ha told mg
that the girl 'was dead. Ha said he
had investigated th story and that It
waa true; that afterwards the . girl
married, but iter husband heard fne
atory 6f her- - connecion with Mr.
White; that ha cast her off and that
ha died in gerat poverty and dis

grace.'' cVi
"Did you ana Mr. Thaw often

apeak of thee
"Yes; there was a constant conver

sation. ,1 could not possibly tell you
every place and every time wa dis-
cussed It X told him I could not do
anything. Ha men said I could help
him. I tried to get hi mind on other
things and then he would aay I was
trying to get out of It. He said Stan-
ford White ought to be in the pent- -
tenrlary; that ha got worse and worse
all the time,. nd- - something had - to
bg done."

Mrs. Thaw identified a letter from
Tnaw to Anthony Comstock. Mr.
Delmas read the 'document It la
Thaw described the studio in the
Madison Square tower, and aald it
was filled wlthh obscene pictures,
and should be raided. He also de
scribed the studios at 22 West Twen

street, which he said waa
"consecrated to debauchery," and waa
used by "a gang of rich criminals."
He described tne studio and said in
it there were many indecent pic-
tures. In this building, the letter
read, were the famous red velvet
swing nnd the mirrored bed room.

The letter continued that the place
was "run by a gang of rich crimi-
nals," but was frequently visited by
young' men who did not know Its
character.

The letter called attention to atill
another house, saying: "You may al
so abolish another place at 122 East
Twenty-secon- d street a Inouse used
secretly by three or four of the same
scoundrels. ,

"One more question and then I
am through," remarked Mr. Delmaa.
He turned to Mrs. Thaw:

"Now you may take the witness."
said Mr. Delmas to the district at
torney.

The district attorney seemed reluc
tant to begin the cross-examinati-

of Mrs. Thaw to-da- y, dealrlng to have
the matter postponed until Thursday
morning In order that he might de-
termine whether or not a further ex-
amination of the witness was neces-
sary on the Issues Involved In the
case.

'After I have looked further inlo
the matter I may decide to croaa-ex-aml-

Mrs. Thaw," Mr. Jerome stat-
ed to the court, "Or I may waive my
ngni. wnen an tne testimony aa to
the Insanity of this defendant la In I
shall be honestly of the opinion that
ne was insane at the time thia act
was committed, I do not propose to
take up the time of this court and
this Jury in contending ."

Mr. Delmas here Interrupted Mr.
Jerome. He wanted to know if the
district attorney meant that If he was
honestly convinced that Thaw wan In-
sane when he shot Stanford White he
would abandon (the prosecution.

"I promise nothing," retorted the
prosecution.

. HINTS BROKEN CONFIDENCES..
A wordy conflict ensued during

which Mr. Jerome hinted at broken
confidences and evasion of stipula-
tions. He declared he did not wish
to humiliate the witness with a cross-examinati-

which he might deem
necessary.

"However, if I am forced to do it
I will," said Mr Jerome with some-
thing of a menace in his tone.

"You may proceed," replied Mr.
Delmas.

Mrs. Thaw moved a bit nervously
in me witness cnair, ana awaited Mr
Jerome's opening questions. They had
to ao witn her signatures to certain
papers, some of which the prosecutor
declared wi receipts for money Mrs.
Thaw had n from the Mercantile
Trust Comi y, In 1902 125 a week.
Mr. Delmas protested against the dis-
trict attorney making these statements
and noted an exception. Mrs. Thaw
said she was not sure that all of the
signatures were her own they look-
ed very mucli like her writing, she
added. Who provided the money for
the girl at the Mercantile Trust Com-
pany was not developed.

Mis. Thaw'a confluence grew as the
went on and she

waa alwaya ready with answers. Mr.
Jerome Jumped from point to point In
her story and under the plea of test-
ing her credibility was allowed to aak
many pertinent questions. He wanted
to know when ahe first heard that ahe
had been named as a
In the Ueorge Lederer divorce case.

Mr. Delmas Jumped to his feet with
a protest. Mrs. Thaw called him over
to where ahe eat whispered something
In his ear and the attorney withdrew
his objection.

"1 rend of It la the newspapers,"
snld the witness cheerily, when Mr.
Jerome repeated the question.

COURT 8U8TA1N8 DELMAA
Tha prosecutor sought to show that

Mrs Thaw had gone to Abraham
Hummel for advice with regard to
the divorce proceedings, but wa halt-halte- d

by a objection from Mr. Del-
mas, which the court sustaned. Justice
Fltxgerald said th question had noth
ing to do with Mr. Thaw's story to
her husband and did not affect her
credibility.

Mr. Jermne brought out that Mrs.
Thaw had written to Stanford White
from Houlogne after Thaw hnd pro
posed to her la Paris. "Did you also
cable Mr Whiter ne asked. The wit
ness could not remember.

The cross-examinati- had barely
gotten into run swing when th ad
Journment for the day waa ordered.
Mra Thaw will rssum the stand to-
morrow morning and the Indications
are that she may be kept there
throughout the day,

The reluctance of the district attor-torne- y

to subject Mrs. Thaw to a
cross-examinati- again lent color to
the rumora that Mr. Jerome stilt con-
templates moving for the appoint-
ment of a commission In lunacy to
test Thaw'a state of mind at the pres-
ent time.

Now that he has entered upon, the
n he see mi determin-

ed to make it a thorough one. There
were evidences during the afternoon
session of exlatlng between
Mr. Jerome and Mr. Delmaa, The lat-
ter Intends to protect Mrs. Thaw In
every possible way. He moved from
his accustomed place at Thaw'a coun-
sel table to a chair within th rail
where i the district attorney sits and
directly In front of Justice fltiger- -

" -aid.
Mr.- - Jerome Informed the Callfor-nla-n

that It waa not courtesy in New
Tork to Interrupt an attorney when
he wta stating an objection. Mr. Del
maa later waa Objecting) to a aueatton
yut If the presecrttttoti wn Mr. Ie--
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